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Abstract 

Recent stud�es have demonstrated adverse effect of par-
t�culate matter on human health. Area of the Czech Repub-
l�c, where �s annual l�m�t value of PM10 exceeded, per-
manently �ncreases. In order to prepare effect�ve measure 
of a�r qual�ty �mprovement we have to compose complete 
em�ss�on �nventory. One �tem, that �n Czech em�ss�on �n-
ventor�es �s m�ss�ng, �s em�ss�ons of agr�culture act�v�t�es. 
On preparat�on em�ss�on �nventor�es are nat�onal em�ss�on 
factors preferred. In the Czech Republ�c no agr�culture 
em�ss�ons were real�zed, therefore we w�ll adapt USEPA 
method.
Bas�c operat�ons on arable farm�ng are:

so�l preparat�on
harvest�ng
transport
unload�ng
post harvest treatment

Em�ss�ons from transport, unload�ng and post harvest 
treatment are �ncluded �n other source categor�es for that 
reason we w�ll deal w�th so�l preparat�on and harvest�ng. 
Accord�ng to USEPA em�ss�on factors from th�s operat�ons 
are depended on 

so�l type respect�ve �ts s�lt content
weather cond�t�ons
spec�es of vegetal products
method of so�l preparat�on

All the above �tems w�ll be �ncorporated �nto em�ss�on 
factors. 

For em�ss�on est�mat�on from an�mal farm�ng �t was taken 
�nto account spec�es and age structure of an�mals �n the 
Czech breeds and breed�ng techn�que. 

Keywords: asrable farming, animal farming, PM emis-
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Introduction

Agr�culture part�cles are em�tted from both an�mal and 
plant product�on. The�r compos�t�on �s very var�ous and 
depends on part�cle or�g�n. Part�cles from plant product�on 
�nclude so�l m�nerals, organ�c mater�al from plants, pollen 
and fungal spores. From an�mal product�on there are par-
t�cles com�ng from feed, rest of sk�n and ha�rs and also dry 
manure (Atmospher�c em�ss�ons of part�culates from ag-Atmospher�c em�ss�ons of part�culates from ag-
r�culture: a scop�ng study, 2000). Agr�cultural b�oaerosols. Agr�cultural b�oaerosols 
cause resp�ratory d�sease and some matter presented �n th�s 
aerosol cause allerg�c react�on of sk�n, eye and nasal mu-
cosa. Agr�cultural em�ss�ons come from housed l�vestock, 
arable farm�ng, crop storage, energy used on farms and un-
paved roads on farm. The em�ss�on from energy used and 
crop storage have been �ncluded �n our �nventory for that 
reason we try to est�mate em�ss�on from housed l�vestock 
and arable farm�ng �n th�s paper. The em�ss�on est�mat�on 
from housed l�vestock �s based on methodology present-
ed �n AEI Gu�debook (2006). S�nce the chapter on arable 
farm�ng em�ss�ons �s not ava�lable the em�ss�on est�mat�on 
for th�s source category �s based on USEPA methodology.

Arable farming

The current vers�on of AP-42 (�.e., the 5th ed�t�on) does 
not address agr�cultural t�ll�ng even though a PM10 em�s-
s�on factor for fug�t�ve dust generated by agr�cultural t�ll�ng 
was developed by M�dwest Research Inst�tute �n 1983 and 
adopted by the USEPA �n the�r 4th ed�t�on of AP-42. Thus, 
the methodology adopted by the Cal�forn�a A�r Resources 
Board (CARB) (Countess Env�ronmental (2004) WRAP 
Fug�t�ve Dust Handbook) �s presented as the pr�mary em�s-
s�ons est�mat�on methodology �n l�eu of an off�c�al EPA 
methodology for th�s fug�t�ve dust source category.

The way of t�ll�ng f�elds, the so�l and cl�mat�c cond�t�ons 
�n M�d-West �s very d�fferent from cond�t�ons �n the Czech 
Republ�c therefore �t was necessary to adapt th�s em�ss�on 
model. 

The USEPA (NATIONALAIR POLLUTANTEMISSIONNATIONAL AIR POLLUTANT EMISSION 
TRENDS, 1900 – 1998, 2000) has publ�shed a general em-has publ�shed a general em-
p�r�cal formula for dust em�ss�ons due to land preparat�on, 
wh�ch can be used to est�mate the amount of part�culate 
matter (PM10, PM2.5) generated per acre-pass.
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pcaSkE  6.0

   1
where
S =  % s�lt content of the so�l def�ned as the mass 
 fract�on of part�cles smaller than 75 µm d�ameter  
 found �n so�l to a depth of 10 cm (%)
a =  f�eld area
c =  constant em�ss�on factor (c = 4.8 lbs/acre-pass)
p =  number of t�ll�ng

The amount of em�ss�on depends on so�l type only not on 
the type of work�ng operat�on for th�s type of em�ss�on es-
t�mat�on. Mod�f�ed model takes the type of work�ng opera-
t�on �nto account but there �s no dependence on character of 
so�l under the plough (cult�vated land). For th�s reason the 
follow�ng relat�on for em�ss�on est�mat�on �s appl�ed.

   ij EFaSkE 6.0

  2
where
E =  PM em�ss�ons 
k =  d�mens�onless part�cle s�ze mult�pl�er (EPA 
 default �s for PM10 = 0.21, PM2.5 = 0.042)
S =  we�ghted mean % s�lt content of the so�l �n the  
 Czech Rep.
aj =  areas under farm crops for each �nd�v�dual crops

 iEF = sum of em�ss�on factors for �nd�v�dual work�ng  
 operat�on us�ng dur�ng the f�eld works performed  
 for the most frequently grown plants dur�ng the  
 year

Nature conditions of Czech Republic

The Czech Republ�c �s a landlocked country located �n 
moderate geograph�cal lat�tudes �n the Northern Hem�-
sphere. The cl�mate of the Czech Republ�c can be labeled 
as moderate, of course w�th great local d�vers�ty seen 
throughout the year. The most �mportant factor �n the d�-
vers�ty of the Czech cl�mate rema�ns the var�ed topogra-
phy, thanks to wh�ch the cl�mate var�es among �nd�v�dual 
reg�ons of the country. These factors cause reg�onal d�ffer-
ences of a�r temperature, prec�p�tat�on amount, w�nds and 
consequently the var�ab�l�ty of so�l mo�sture.

Soil types and methods of their agriculture cultivation

All above ment�oned cl�mat�c factors �nfluence the meth-
ods of agr�culture so�l cult�vat�on. The way of so�l prepara-
t�on depends on the amount of prec�p�tat�ons �n autumn. 
Th�s �s the t�me for sow�ng of w�nter wheat and rape. Gen-
erally speak�ng the dryer autumn the more procedures are 
needed for land preparat�on for sow�ng.

F�gure 1:
So�l map of Czech Republ�c 
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Another factor that �nfluences agr�culture so�l cult�vat�on 
and PM em�ss�on dur�ng the f�eld works �s the so�l type. The 
so�l map of the Czech Republ�c �s presented on f�gure 1. 

Accord�ng to the Czech class�f�cat�on (Petr J., et al.class�f�cat�on (Petr J., et al. 
1989), the major part of so�ls �n the Czech Republ�c falls �nthe major part of so�ls �n the Czech Republ�c falls �n 
category “m�ddle”. Th�s category �mpl�es “loam“ and “s�lt 
loam” categor�es accord�ng to tr�angle class�f�cat�on. The 
Czech so�l class�f�cat�on and the tr�angle one are compared 
�n table 1. The we�ghted mean of s�lt content amounts to 40 
% �n the Czech Republ�c.

Table 1:
So�l class�f�cat�on

Czech So�l Type So�l Type texture tr�angle S�lt Content (%)

l�ght sand 12

l�ght m�ddle loamy sand 12

 sandy loam 33

m�ddle s�lt loam 52

 loam 40

heavy m�ddle clay loam 29

heavy clay 29

On the base of data from the Stat�st�cal yearbook (2006) 
there were selected crops whose areas under crops cover 
about 80 % of arable so�l �n the Czech Republ�c. For these 
corps there were spec�f�ed the typ�cal operat�ons of land 
preparat�on. These operat�ons were chosen from Czech 
publ�cat�ons (Petr J. et al. 1989, Autorský kolekt�v 1998, 
Pulkrábek J. 2003) and consulted w�th farmers (see table 2and consulted w�th farmers (see table 2 
and table 3). Em�ss�on factors were selected from the work 
(Bogman P. et al. (2007). Em�ss�on factors publ�shed �n th�sBogman P. et al. (2007). Em�ss�on factors publ�shed �n th�s. Em�ss�on factors publ�shed �n th�s 
study stem from measurements wh�ch were prov�ded for 
the so�l type w�th the s�lt content amount�ng to 40 %. 

Th�s value corresponds to the we�ghted mean content of 
s�lt �n so�ls �n Czech Republ�c. The equat�on (2) transforms 
�nto

   ij EFakE
  3

because formula  iEF  �ncludes of so�l texture �nflu-
ence.

A so�l preparat�on for seed�ng �s d�v�ded �nto operat�ons 
for spr�ng and w�nter crops. The f�rst ones always em�t less 
dust part�cles then autumnal operat�ons, because the so�l 
�s mostly mo�st by spr�ng when they are performed. Th�s 
was also the reason why the em�ss�on factor for float�ng 
has been decreased for spr�ng compared to the autumn 
season. Furthermore, �t should be ment�oned that demands 
for work�ng operat�ons for part�cular crop may d�ffer even 
w�th�n one farm and depend on factual so�l cond�t�ons. 
Em�ss�ons for the Czech Republ�c were calculated accord-

�ng to formula 2, where we take B = 1 for S = 40 % as a 
typ�cal value �n the Czech Republ�c.

Table 2:
Agr�culture operat�ons for w�nter cereals and w�nter rape 

W�nter crops

Wet autumn Dry autumn

Operat�on TSP em�ss�ons 
(kg/ha)

Operat�on TSP em�ss�ons 
(kg/ha)

root cutt�ng 1.26 root cutt�ng 1.26

d�sc�ng, t�ll�ng, 
ch�sel�ng

4.50 d�sc�ng, t�ll�ng, 
ch�sel�ng 

4.50

fert�l�z�ng 0.60 fert�l�z�ng 0.60

float�ng 4.50 2x float�ng 9.00

seed�ng 4.50 seed�ng 4.50

spray�ng 0.60 spray�ng 0.60

harvest�ng 5.50 harvest�ng 5.50

Table 3:
Agr�culture operat�ons for spr�ng cereals, corn and sugar beet

Spr�ng crops

Operat�on TSP em�ss�ons 
(kg/ha)

root cutt�ng 1.26

plough�ng 4.50

fert�l�z�ng 0.60

float�ng + seed�ng 2.50

spray�ng 0.60

harvest�ng1 5.50

for corn and sugar beet cult�vat�on 3.00

1w�thout sugar beet

Results of arable farming emissions assessment for the 
Czech Republic

Results of assessment of em�ss�ons from arable farm-
�ng �n the Czech Republ�c are summar�zed �n table 4 and 
compared w�th those est�mated accord�ng to RAINS meth-
odology (http://www.��asa.ac.at/web-apps/apd/Ra�nsWeb/
Ra�nsServlet1). The RAINS est�mates show s�gn�f�cantly. The RAINS est�mates show s�gn�f�cantly 
lower values. The reason for th�s fact �s a need for appl�ca-
t�on of more operat�ons, because only about one half of 
Czech farms are equ�pped w�th advanced technolog�es en-
abl�ng match�ng of several work�ng operat�ons. Zero-t�ll-
age approaches are not appropr�ate for all reg�ons of Czech 
Republ�c, espec�ally for spr�ng crops. These technolog�es 
are appl�ed �n l�m�ted extent because the�r appl�cat�on for 
heavy-textured so�ls �s too energy-consum�ng.
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Table 4:
Czech em�ss�on from arable farm�ng, 2005

 Un�t Em�ss�ons Em�ss�ons 
accord�ng 
to IIASA

TSP

Mg/year

55535 4990

PM10 11662 274

PM2.5 2332 0

The em�ss�ons from arable farm�ng are not �ns�gn�f�cant 
and furthermore they are concentrated on several months 
�n year. Monthly var�ab�l�ty �n agr�cultural operat�ons �s 
showed �n table 5.

Table 5:
Monthly var�ab�l�t�es �n agr�cultural operat�ons 

Crop Jan Feb Mar Apr�l May Juny July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec
w�nter wheat                         
spr�ng wheat                         
w�nter barley                         
spr�ng barley                         
Tr�t�cale                         
Oats                         
Rye                         
Rape                         
Gra�n ma�ze                         
Industr�al sugar.beet                         
Green and s�lage ma�ze                         
Other annual fodder crops                         
Lucerne                         
Red clover                         
Other perenn�al fodder crops                         

Table 6:
Em�ss�on from an�mal bread�ng, 2005

 Rat�o EF PM10
kg/an�mal

EF PM2,5
kg/an�mal

Number
1000 head

PM10
Mg

PM2,5
Mg

Da�ry cattle T�ed or l�tter 0.90 0.36 0.23 564.00 183 117

 Cub�cles (slurry) 0.10 0.70 0.45 564.00 39 25

Beef cattle Sol�d 0.90 0.24 0.16 598.00 129 86

 Slurry 0.10 0.32 0.21 598.00 19 13

Calves Sol�d 0.90 0.16 0.10 212.00 31 19

 Slurry 0.10 0.15 0.10 212.00 3 2

Sows Sol�d 0.00 0.58 0.09 229.00 0 0

 Slurry 1.00 0.45 0.07 229.00 103 17

Weaners Sol�d 0.00 na na 975.00 0

 Slurry 1.00 0.18 0.03 975.00 176 28

Fatten�ng p�gs Sol�d 0.00 0.50 0.08 1630.00 0 0

 Slurry 1.00 0.42 0.07 1630.00 685 112

Horses Sol�d 1.00 0.18 0.12 23.00 4 3

Lay�ng hens Cages 0.95 0.02 0.00 6316.00 102 13

 Perchery 0.05 0.08 0.02 6316.00 27 5

Bro�lers Sol�d 1.00 0.05 0.01 19420.00 1010 132

Total em�ss�ons (Mg/year) 2511 572
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Animal farming

Unl�ke arable farm�ng, the procedure of em�s�ons assess-
ment from an�mal breed�ng �s descr�bed �n the Gu�debook. 
Result�ng em�ss�ons correspond to RAINS em�ss�ons est�-
mates. 
For em�ss�on est�mat�on from an�mal farm�ng, spec�es com-
pos�t�on and age structure of an�mals �n the Czech breeds 
and breed�ng techn�ques were taken �nto account.
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